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"Tell me" 'twas a question addressed WflBBEW CD.
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SOME OTHER IN-- 2. Ate you looking after the healtlL MuTre' S. Macon,Fryman L' Moore
Talton MnrvJ rj?lvfr C. Mason,

B.rr Has your schoorliinL-;- n . POT YOffiTERESTING houses, nd any system of medical in- -mm his rev WON--

To a maid farmeretting
"Should one say of a hen on a nest

That it's sitting
Or setting?"

Hut a shake of her pretty, fair head
Was her way of replying:

Paul MV nona Maston
ery. JFey. Montgom- -
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Tlf t t . - I Drnviri-- V.u, ..."Tell me, when it cackles," she said,
Is it laying
Or lying?"

E. S. Hall, in Youth's Companion. WMJl. L Newman, COUNTY AGENT GIVES
. o Alien "wurm ana other. giveg us, in a recent stom- -
issue of the Warren ach dlseases are encuraged. At leftatell. Jr Hnn. t . l rnK B. New ADVICE TO FARMERSell GnhZ?' E- - New-- count of some ".V" or threewonderful years andthings and I pre-happenin- gs

in Warren count v tm. ferably every year, all children shouldWhite NewH.rsrj Jssie

Collector of War Record AskedThat He Be Notified Of Any
Whose Names Are Not Given,
Or of any error in ones given.

somp ' iNew- - Advisfes That they Plant Coververy interesting. I now wih Z J. for ear, nose ando name some other w,. r rnroai selects; and whenever trii ;,-- crops for hay and to Protectsoil and Aid in Restoring ItLost Elements.

have seen h the good old SOme chiIdren are likely to
fhe good in spite of her short,' beheated out of both health and edu- -ney Williams Odom. ,ea'' aia- -

Iointing a Moral
A Jear old lady, writes Mr. Edwin

Pugh in A Book of Laughter, was in
charge of a party of nephews and
nieces. They were going the round of
a museum, and the guide had said in
a very impressive voice:

"Here you see the waistcoat worn
by Lord Nelson at the Battle of Tra

ings. cation.thru the files of the Local Board and ' r I T to u . .

Nathan' Palmer."V there are War- - Thorn v ?.rid M. ;"e 01 the wonders which I would i " community meeting,
mention is a citizenship which would connection with your school?
express, itself at the polls as In, COnnectlon with every important

ren county soldiers not ineh ,Tu PaZ k ". Afal?ain --Haskell E.
Warrenton, Aug. season fofplanting winter cover crops is rapidlyapproaching. It is time now f
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the county who notes thoSf Ckte all. Ben
for holding community meetings of all ihat We be ready to plant

and most useful features of the De-partment of Agriculture: viz.,
work conrWf k

falgar. The bullet 'that ended his life
went through this hole here."

And the dear old aunt said:
"You see, children! Haven't I al- -

i ? i i
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ways warnea you against carelessness
and untidiness? If that hole had been
mended at the proper time, the bullet
could not have gone through it,-- and
dear Nelson would still be alive."
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The first reason that should appealto all farmers is that it will be ameans of providing a supply of hayfor next year. There are very few-farmer- s

m this county who have notbought hay this year. It is a vPrv
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A Profitable Investment
There was once a college man, says

Harvey's Weekly, who was noted for
the profusion with which he spent,
wasted and lost money in everything
he did, and who kept up the practice
for some years in business after he
left his Alma Mater. He disappeare-
d for a few years, and when found
again he was working on a farm. A

l j . ia.il i ci man it can Ua Kv4. j , .Pra.CH0nMTiI N dSS5 '.-Cedin- or livestock, study!
Oscfr P- - Rose,eRoy "W Plant and animal diseases, finding
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me any historical fact of interest
W. BRODIE JONES,
Collector War Records.
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Convict Labor " j '" ie, ana wheat Rye andcan one knnw wh.fh. j.... came." So it is likely to be withuwior is anyAndrew Burrow, Dennis F Rnnfi l rLVUKe pain, James Ruffin
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.v ye cannot Afford The Extra Tax" when one cold drink. wouldpay the tax on one thousand dollarsnecessary to pay the countv aunt's

secona reason for using wintercover crps is that they are very val-uable from the standpoint of soil con-
servation. Soils planted to winter
cyer crops will not wash as badly as

hopelessly undiscinlinpH It you are already in a one-tP,.- wsfnn ii irrJ.riDuerH. vance Hornaday St Sine-- .
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Another wonder is a community
which will not endorse a special schooltax to keep its school up to the pres-
ent standard but votes down the spec

as possible. In a few moments dirt; ton Bobbitt. Dennis M. KS"' L,.Kobert w-Tne-
r, Elsie T. rnomas,

yuince A. Cutcheon. Frank Hnhnm "V A uius Thornwas flying- - along the whole li ne. t7 v; 1' wuuni, asnn T.w,--0 T T-..-i tj. ;o . .

children. But most seriouS pfantTt ef .r"0"'ask f theyoli, isn't time to . .
thinking and talWnfo '? runnin "pidly off the

Out in front, however, iTham'c' TatTEarnest Bachelorjust behind Peter" DiSn "SX,! -- M.
slight natural mound, one douKhboy WashingtonT Connor .Tm H I nr1 d I

Thompson,. Stephen W. Thompson.
wi tax ana lets its, school lose one-thir- d

of its efficiency. And the most
wonderful nnvf f v,;,i . . . i . i ' w vwi c aw u i with a view to changing things

VCAuxeMM Z "Ta'T' amount
to SeeP

nf
Will Nicholson Clazk,. John TSlnmSVZ who have children who would be ben- - a lot VP.en

;m 1921 ? 14 usuHy takesv.ameron, Sam M. Connell, Eugene aen leN
Blair Coleman, William PerVv Lam,.Th?mP?on' Henrv Alexander plant food;-become- s available in thatime and trouble andefi"fcterl nH hano . l.-i-.l .,c vciy lime, ii anv. -j- rCx oii aunng the winter. Much of thiW. Edward Day, James H. Duke. Gee U":Mfs - W,S lrwin lhomPson, Roy,

"y motionless with his rifle slanting
toward the enemy.

"Make a hole! Make a hole!" yelled
the lieutenant, coming up.

' Sh-- h, don't excite my contractor,"
the doughboy replied.

rri 1 1 4 w ' I I W H' H. property, vote against it. They havei iu 1 1 frnTvir i w t Jt a ia t . tt j i -'"' J ' yv. uennis, Jtuius
to get a one-teach- er district merged
into a larger and more progressive
unit. You can't begin too soon.

UJ. Daniel. John Bovd Davis Mnyir,
Jones Davis, William McD. Day, R.B. Davis, C. P. Dowtin, Walter A.

Lonnie Upton.

Ben S. Vick.

at. to gam and nothing to lose. Then
those who vote against it because they
are not wi Jing to bear the extra tax
for the benefit of the community be- -

would leach out of the soil or be
washed away, if the winter cover cropwere not there to use it. The wintercover crop therefore uses a lar-- e
amount of plant food that would be
entirely wasted if the land were left

Uver the edge of the mound the .UavlS. KObt. M. Davis Honrv TIv.tenant ' r ucinl W
Miss Lalla Fitts Entertains

Miss Lalla Fitts delightfullv entprfeverkhl. r" .
-- ""f"1 11 , ijiar- -

' J aimost at the end CIILe x- - uryaen ueorge r. jjin, Kobt Loyd W. Wood. Bovd .W. Wfcio ves win not receiveMaynard Dunn. Garland Daniel. Opof the doughboy tained her young friends last FriHav ! bare throuerh the winwHarvey L White. Hebron V. WphsV:;' any airect ttenefi while they ands gun.
afternoon on her tenth birthdav Winter cover crons.nnfGeorge. D. Webster, Davis McDowell everv one else within reach of theWilson, James Whitteomoore .Inhn school will he ho'nori oc .i .

. j i 1 vmj aiu inQuie a number of her friends were the conservation of the soil hut nr.faiBEARD KILLS LYNCH

Vernon Duke, Henry Davis, Clifton
Egerton, Rubie E. Evans, John A.
Evans, Andrew H. Ervin, George Eng-
land, Alfred Jerman Ellington, Walter
E. Egerton, George Cutler Ellis, Wal

?La..Wins, John Park willW is the life of anv eo' m,,,L"'U present and enjoyed the nPMcmn ly assist in nvn ,. tinutiiu uavis iiiiains. jraui W.l .Breathes there theC. Lynch is dead and Joe Beard man with soulWard, James Davis Whits. Enrnpcfter juougias Egerton, Henry Edward so dead,Watkins, Thomas Henry Williams.juii as the consequence of a homi- -

Delicious refreshments were served or building up the soil. Many farm-an- dthe young friends of Miss Lalla ers sow rye and clover in the fall andleft for their respective homes with then Plow the entire crop under in themany good wishes for many happy sPnng. This adds organic matter to

citle in Pnnn.,. rjamunds, Harry G. Forbes, George E. winie vine wnite. James W am Who never to himself hath saidLuwnsnip last Thurs- - Flowers, James M. Fisher, Dalton L. Watkins, Hufgh Williams White. A This is my own, my native land.'"' august oth. . Finch, Henry Mansfi'eld Fuller, Harry P. Watkins, T. R. Walker, Jr., Claude returns of her birthday.was brtoher-in-la- w T,mi, risnea, &01 jsuci: fishel, John How can we expect our children to v.. own aim mus enables the ciiparson Williams. William Cally Wil
liams, Edward White,

( Y
wnich relationshin """"' Palmer Fleming, Thomas Felts
apDmv,i ,P dld not meet the He Thomas Frazier, Jack Fishe:

grow up into intelligent citizens, able
to compete with other states and to BENEFIT OF WARREN'S FAIRc.n u .yncn, and for that reas- - Rodwell Gardner, Leo R. Gardner. W.

There will be a very interesting
William Daniel Yancey, Jr.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

hold more water, and therefore raisesthe productive capacity of the soil.
This enables the farmer to grow abetter cash crop on that land. Evenif the winter crop is to be cut for hay,
the roots and stubble that remain nn

exercise their voting and other priv-
ileges, if we do not give them everv

en- -
i . . ... "iciescing entertainment given here

j
' ls said there was "bad blood A- - Graham, James -- Hawkins Gilliland,ween ' them;" thic is f Simon Malone Gardner, Edwin Char--

glven as a statment 7fT' . ley Gray, Wailter Myrick Gardner,
Lynch whn Willis Garland Gupton, James Herbert

struck- -
Was at Beard's home, Gardner, Eric F. Gleen, Clarence Wil- -

opportunity to instruct and inform inursday night by local talent. It isthemselves? The children of todav to be given under the auspices of War the land will ho
fol--I "cllc"CIi to tneare the men and women of tomorrow

and unless we give them everv opfmm i. nead with an axe vioocn, Amos uorc.ey uroocn, ai--
tile Vv- -l. 1. i I nheus Pres?pv Clnrwh. Wilili Twr

ren s b air. The program is as
lows: , luiwwuig crop.

One rf mn.n-.t- . I ipulp.
- ma nead into &oochf Charlie Go ehegan, Joseph L.

M-
- C. Lvn.h w - ...... 3?adis?n J?e .Ha,rdlson, Harvey Reading.. .Miss Mary Wilson I u a auvancages toportunity to help themselves they are

certainly not goin to succeed as thev c uivea irom the use, of winter&01 Miss T.m nrannlOS LUEO BOB- -

out ner pag r;..with M. rr warmer living i'. iaziewoc-d- , Komie u. Heuay, Kidley would with more opportunities. Thiswifo i
, . Wall. He leaves a A- - Warns, Marvin W. Hardy, Fred Wil- - Beading .Miss Cora Green LcovercroPs cos from the use of the

Guitar Duet ' leguminous plants for this purpoextra tax would e'nahl oph a:u"u six children. ' llam Herring, Leonidas Young Harris, i r

Masters B. and Martin Wilm . clovers' vetches, and alfalfa areU(iar, who is nhnnf V,- - John Wesley Hudson, Malvern Hill
of a&e, attPmlr, , y"five years Harris, William Leslie Harris, Grover

to spend one or two more years in
school at home which is the 'cheaneat Reniino. nf;. ii.n' I legumes, and all are irnnH OQ

seit-aestructi- on bv Harris, Chas. Anthony Harris,fon, tak
w- - vmh6 PURtV quick!i v lace to educate them.

iuiss nawie uonneilS- ol- Miss Hilah Tarwater iTjT CS- - ided by certainJohn Thomas Harris. -- C. MavnaruParis Green, and- - hijeen
Hale, Allie H. Hicks, Walter Henry PLAY ijvt.M. urtctena, tne legumes areysician V? treaent of County J. F. HUNTER,

Areola, N. C.Harris, Walter Milliken Haskins, Will
sch tvoo ' Wno administered eKith Hawks, Robert Thomas Hary, (A mcment

"Our Aunt from California"
(A comedy in one act)

Mrs. Merry Mountoburn Aunt
I y . 4 Ml s ras brnu: ,

rtS saved nis life. He John Harrison, John Harris, Edward
and there! ' 0the jail in a stupor,

capable of using the free nitrogen of
the air. These nitrogen gathering
bacteria grow in the little nodules on
the roots of the legumes, and convert
the free nitrogen of the air into a
form in which it is available for the

Harrison, Wilbur Hayes, John Thomas
Harris, Rosco Dewit Hux, Claude Ed

In connection with the above articleby Mr. Hunter Miss Minnie Wilsonnt sal : , int,mation that he was mund Harris, John Fdeming Hilliard, following clippings from the Progres- - I
Wilcox their dressmakerne time of the killing. Dallas Ward Harton, Frank P. Hun - AT Miss Lucie Tuckersive Farmerter, Luke Ham, John Hall, William use of plants. The leguminous DlantsThe Three Needy Sisters:Branch Hardy, Tasker Jerman Hicks,WALLACE-CONVER-

S GETTING READY FOR THE FALL upon which the bacteria live are t-William Henry Harrison, Lewis Har &aI1y .Miss Norma Connell ly benefitted by the nitrogen thus connson, Walte M. Haithcock. Fred H.eon OPENING OF SCHOOL
It will not be Ions: now until theidas Harris, Dan Hugh Heflirt, Lemuel elecia.....; Miss Mary Wilson

Rosalie..: ...Miss Hattie Connell
verted. Much of the converted nitroRobert Harris, George Washington gen is left in the roots and noduledagain, several auesv

annuncetr rt w' Wallace
ne, en:agement of their

daughter,
Olivia Fitts

1 MHarris, Roy Davis Hardy, Frank John Mrs. Needy their mother
Miss Lillie Felts

when the legume crop is cut for havnons present themselves in this con.Harris, Mark Shearin Harris. I il 1 nection.Thedford Jordan, Henry C. Jenkins, Ma,a - Miss Eula Wilson
so that whatever crop follows thelegume is likewise benefitted by thisMl- - tjtr.,,. to William J.-- James, Henry L: James, U -
nitrogen.Uam PHestly

Mm.. r
Conyers, Jr. Edward G. Joynerf Bignall S. Jones,

Clyde N. Johnson, George - Williamlso rn Mr. C. S.- VJ . Newell, of Palmers A .W1MM 1 -
Jones, Ernest Jones, Joseph Speed"""'taurtt. . V. aace is the

1. Have your teachers been employ,
ed? There is a great shortage of
teachers and it looks as if many

communities may have no
teachers, of any kind next session.
Will it not be worth while to try to

Spring was in town recent and paid te'over crops'"? "ZtJones. ?
C tts. form

' " ..Capt Prank M. our office a pleasant call.of . . Willie P. Kino-- . Thaver C. Kenvon. I 1 r .

crimson clover, red clover, bur clover.riiiinrTf - v r There will be a Verv interefinr 1 iUecn; ?uch esteemp,, 'ntirc Bennie Travis King, Harry Kingsland - illlACUentertainment iven tv..,.j.. .7 4jrc' oats' vetcnes, andilio J01ns a hrV , e warren Kenyon, James M. King, John H.
rnt

' sjP- night at 8:30. bv local taW t. sl ZTSi. 1S a sPnd,d hayraise an extra fund to supplement
your regular school fund and so offer

' - "aiinpn i xeiauves of iverr, jr., jonn MiKe Lilian, wunam
Panv lrl Wishino- - I. HpnrV Rino- - Wflltr Kino-- - crop that occupies the land for several' . r vwLWav AW AO

We hope he will be greatly benefitted.
Mrs. Milam accompanied her husband

a 01 happiness
.

Floyd L. Lynch, Robert B. Lanier, better salaries and therefore get
ter teachers ? 'Arnold U. Lyerly, William JU. Loydf

years. It should be more extensively
grown.
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